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ABSTRACT
Advances in airbreathingturbojetjet engineshave dictatedthat bearing
materialsand lubricantsoperateat higher temperatures,higher speeds,and
higher loads. Projectionsin the late 1950's indicatedthat the trends in
engine operatingspeedswould dictateball and rollerbearingsoperatingat
speedsto three millionDN and temperaturesto 590 K (600" F). Helicopter
transmissiondevelopmentin the 1960's suggestedthe need for taperedroller
_ bearingsto operateat speedsto two millionDN. NASA research in collabora-
N Lion with United States industrybetween1960 and 1980 achievedthese,e-4
' state-of-the-artadvances. The NASA programwas both experimentalandLd
analyticwith the analyticeffort verifiedby experiment. The reportedwork
is a summaryof aircraftengine and transmissionrolling-elementbearingstate-
of-the-artwith emphasison NASA contributions.
INTRODUCTION
Projectionsby the major United States aircraftturbineenginemanufac-
turers in the late 1950's indicatedthat the trends in aarbreathingturbojet
engineswould requireball and roller bearingsto operateat speedsto 3 mil-
lion DN (whereDN equals the bearingbore in millimetersmultipliedBY the
shaft speed in revolutionsper minute)and temperaturesto 590K {600" F).
Helicoptertransmissiondevelopmentin the Ig60's sugestedthe need for
tapered-rollerbearingsto operateat speedsto 2 millionDN.
Currentproductionenginebearingsoperateat speeds less than 2.3 million
DN and at temperaturesgenerallyless than 490 K (425" F). Becausecompressor
or turbineblade tip speeds and disk burst strengthsbegin to limitthe
maximumspeed ,,frotatingcomponents,a bearingspeed of 3 millionDN is
equivalentto the practicallimitof aircraftengineoperation.
At high speed the effect of centrifugalloadingof the rollingelements
againstthe outer race of a bearingcan become extremelylife limiting. Theo-
reticallife calculationsfor a 150-mm-boreangular-contactball bearing
_ operatingat 3 million DN (20 000 rpm) prediGtthat this bearinghas approxi-
: mately 20 percentAFBMA-calculatedlife (i).i This extremelyshort bearing
: life is expressedboth in actualrunningtime (hr) and in total bearinginner-
race revolutions.
Anotherproblemassociatedwith operatingbearingsat high speed is the
need to adequatelycool the bearingcomponentsbecauseof relativelyhigh heat
1Numbersin parenthesisrefer to referencesat end of text.
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generation. One method used successfullyto 3 millionDN is to apply cooling
lubricantunder the race (2). Lubricantis centrifugallyinjectedthroughthe
split inner race and shouldersof an angular-contactball bearingthrough
pluralityof radialholes. As a result,both the coolingand lubricant
functionis accomplished.
F_" _ecirculatingjet lubricationis most commonlyused on air-breathing
_' turbcjetenginestoday. There have been many studiesconductedto determine
optimumlubricantjet arrangements- single,multiple,and multiple-opposed
jets (3).
Research (4) with 30-mm-boreball bearingsstudiedthe effect of cage
I_ locationas well as jet lubricationto speedsup to 3 millionDN. Unlessh
) significantcoolingwas provided,bearingfailurewas due to overheatingat)
high speeds. Bearinglimitingspeed was dependenton bearingaesign,jet
arrangement,and oil flow-mateand velocity(4).
1 Tapered-rollerbearingsare being usea in some helicoptertransmissions
to carry combinedradial,thrust,and moment loads and, in particular,those
_ loads from bevel gears such as high-speedinput pinions (5). Tapered-roller
bearingshave greaterload capacityfor a given envelopeor for a given
i bearingweight than the combinationsof ball and cylindricalroller bearings
! commonly used in this application. Speed limitationshave restrictedthe use
of tapered-rollerbearingsto lower speed applicationsrelativeto ball and
i cylindricalroller bearings. The speed of tapered-rollerbearings is limited
to approximately0.5 millionDN (a cone-ribtangentialvelocityof approxi-
mately 36 m/s (7000ft/min))unless specialattentionis given to lubricating
i and designingthe cone-rib/roller-large-endcontact. At higher speedscentri-
) fugal effectsstarvethis criticalcontactof lubricant(5,6).
i In 1959 NASA began a researchprogramto encompassthese projectedtemp-
! eratureand speed requirementsfor large-boreball and roller bearings. In
the 1970's NASA expandedits programto encompasstapered-roller,and small-
bore ball and roller bearings. The reportedwork is a summaryof aircraft
engine and transmissionrolling-elementbearingstate-of-the-artwith emphasis
on NASA contributions.
! MATERIALAND LUBRICANTS i i
LubricantSelection i;
The criteriafor a liquid lubricantto function in a rolling-element ii
bearingare that (a) it be thermallyand oxidativelystable at the maximum i
bearingoperatingtemperatureand (b) it form an elastohydrodynamic(EHD)
' film betweenthe rollingsurfaces. The EilUfilm, which is generallydependent
on lubricantbase stock and viscosity,is 0.1 to 2.5 _m (5 to 100 pin) thick
.... at high temperatures(7). When a sufficientlythick EHD film is present,
rolling-elementbearingswill not usuallyfail from surfacedistress. Instead,
they fail from rolling-elen_ntfatiguewhich usuallymanifestsitself,in the
early stages,as a shallowspall with a diameterabout the same as the contact
width. A typicalfatiguespallof a bearinginner race is shown in figure i.
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A requirementfor long-termhigh temperaturebearingoperation__jsthat.the_,
EHD film thickness,_, dividedby the compositesurfaceroughness, F_ + a_),I12
equal 1-I12 or greater,where oI and _2 are the surfacefinishe_of i
the racewayand rollingeleraents,respectlvely(7). The EHD film thicknessis
a functionof severallubricantand bearingoperatingvariables(8). However,
as a generalrule, the minimumviscosityrequiredof a lubricantis I
centistokeat operatingtemperature(9). This same researchindicatedthat
the ester based lubricanJ (tablei) meetingthe United Statesmilitary
specificationMIL-L-23699could providethe necessarylubricationrequirements
to 490 K (425"F) in a_iair environment. While other base stock lubricants
' could give staisfactoryoperationto 590 K (600"F) (9), they were precluded
from furtherconsiderationbecauseof their cost and/or commercial
vailability. Further,at temperaturesabove approximately500 K (450" F) a
ow oxygenenvironmentwould be requiredto minimize lubricantoxidationfor
most of the lubricanttypes studied(9, 10).
MaterialSelection
Numerousstudieshave been performedto determinethe rolling-element
fatigue livesof variousbearingmaterials(11-21). However,none maintained
the requiredclose controlof operatingand processingvariablessuch as
materialhardness,meltingtechnique,and lubricanttype and batch for a com-
pletelyunbiasedmaterialcomparison. The more standardmechanicaltests such
as tensionand compressiontests or rotatingbeam tests are not correlatable
with rolling-elementfatigueresults(16). i
Rolling-elementfatiguetests were run with 12.7-mm (112-in)diameter I
balls of eight through-hardenedbearingmaterialsat 340 K (150" F) (22-24)in
the NASA five-ballfatiguetester. These materialswere comsumable-elec-
trode vacuummelted (CVM)AISI 52100,M-I, M-2, M-IO, M-42 (similarto WB-49), !
M-50, T-I and Halmo. Care was taken to hold constantall variablesknown to i
affect rolling-elementfatigue life. The longestlives at 340 K (150" F) were 1
obtainedwith AISI 52100. The ten-percentlives of the other materialsranged
from 7 to 78 percentof that obtainedwith AISI 52100 A trend is indicated _,
toward decreasedrolling-elementfatiguelife with increasedtotal weight
percentof alloyingelements(figure2).
Based on these data, 120-mm-boreangular-contactball bearing life tests
were conductedat 590 K (600 F). The bearingswere manufacturedfrom CVM
AISI M-50, CVM AISI M-I, and CVM WB-49. Test conditionsincludedan outer-race
temperatureof 590 K (600"F), a low-oxygenenvironment,a synthetic
paraffinicoil with jet lubricationand a shaft speed of 12 000 rpm or 1.44
million DN. The resultsof these tests are shown in figure 3. These full-
scale bearir_gtests correlatedwith the rig results.
A commonlyacceptedminimumhardnessfor rolling-elementbearing
componentsis 58 RockweilC. At a hardnessbelow this value brinellingof the
bearingraces can occur at stress levelsnormallyexperienced• Bearinglife
is also a functionof mdterialhardness (16, 17, 25-27). Since hardness
decreaseswith te_erature, conventionalbearingmaterialssuch as AISI 52100,
can be used only to temperaturesof about 450 K (350" F). The M-seriessteels
such as AISI M-50 can retain a minimumhardnessof RockwellC58 to
approximately645 K (700" F) (28-30). Becauseof its life potentialand
hardnessretention,the AISI M-50 material is the choice materialfor ball and
3
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roller bearingsfor aircraftapplication(table2). To assure acceptable
hardnessat operatingtemperature,a room temperatureRockewellC hardnessof
62 to 63 is specified.
Advancedhelicoptertransmissionsrequirehigherspeed capabilityfor
tapered-rollerbearingsas well as higher temperaturecapability(31)than the
conventionalcarburizingsteelsgenerallyused for these bearings. The use of
case hardenedmaterialsis desiredwhere fractureof the bearingring may be a
mode of failure. Severalcarburizedand other surfacehardenedsteelshave
been developedfor higher temperatureuse, primarilythroughthe additionof
alloyingelementssuch as Cr and Mo. CBS-IOOOM,for example,has been
_ developedfor continuousserviceup to 590 K (600"F) (table2). These
materialshave generallyshown rolling-elementfatigue livescomparableto
AISI _50 (31-33). The inherentproblemwith these materialsis carburizatien
and heat treatmentqualitycontrolto assure the pro_K_Qp__rmetallurgical
structuresrequiredfor rolling-elementbearings.
i MeltingTechniques
One cause of rolling-elementfatigue is nonmetallicinclusions(34-36),
such as sulfides,aluminates,silicates,and globularoxides. These inclusions
may act as stressraiserssimilarto notchesin tensionand compression
specimensor in rotatingbeam specimens. Cracks emanatefrom these inclusions
_ (figure4), enlarge,and propagateunder repeatedstresses,forminga network
of crackswhich, in turn, form into a fatiguespall or pit (figurei).
Rolling-elementreliabilityand load capacityincreasessignificantly
when nonmetallicinclusions,entrappedgases, and trace elementsare eliminated
_ or reduced. Improvementsin steel making processing,namelymeltingin a
i vacuum,can achievethis.
Vacuum inductionmelting (VIM) is the term appliedto a processin which
a cold charge is melted in an inductionfurnaceand subsequentlypoured into
ingots,the whole operationbeing performedwhile the melt is exposedto 'i
vacuum. The drawbackof this process is a wide variationin quality. !
A more improvedmethod of making bearingsteel is consumableelectrode
vacuummelting (CVM),or vacuum arc remelting. In this processelectrodes
I made from a primaryair-meltedheat are remeltedby an electricarc process.
1 The productthus remeltedis solidifiedin a water-cooledcoppermold unoer
,_ vacuum. Under these solidificationconditionsa much more consistentlyclean
high-qualitysteel (37) is produced.
Double vacuum-melted(VIM-VAR)AISI M-50 steel combinesthe above process
and is now commerciallyavailable. Materialthus processsedis first
vacuum-inductionmelted (VIM) and subsequentlyvacuum-arcremelted(VAR).
Tests run at 490 K (425° F) with 120-mm-boreangular-contactball bearings
made from VIM-VARAISI M-50 steel producedfatigue lives approximatelyseven
times that achievedby normallyprocessedCVM AISI M-50 steel (38).
r 4
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LUBRICATIONMETHODSt
I
i Jet Lubrication
For aircraftengine and transmissions,where speedsare too high for
_i greaseor simplesplash lubrication,jet lubricationis used to both lubricate
_i and controlbearingand gear temperaturesby removinggeneratedheat. In jet
Ii_ lubricationthe placementand numberof the nozzles,jet velocity,lubricant
i; flow rates, and removalof lubricantfrom the bearingand immediatevicinity
_ are all very importantfor satisfactoryoperation.
i
-i_ The placementof jets shouldtake advantageof any naturalpumping
abilityof the bearings. This is illusratedin figure 5 for a ball bearing
with relievedraces and for a taperedrollerbearing. Centrifugalforces aid
:J. in moving the oil throughthe bearingto cool and lubricatethe elements (39).
<
! Directingjets in the radialgaps betweenthe races and the cage is
}, beneficial. The designof the cage and the lubricationof its surfaces
i slidingon the shouldersof the races greatlyaffectsthe high-speedperfor-
mance. The cage has been typicallythe first elementto fail in a high-speed
bearingwith improperlubrication.
It has been shown (4) that with properbearingand cage design,nozzle
- I placement,jet velocities,and adequatescavengingof the lubricant,jet
lubricationcan be successfullyused for small-boreball bearingsat speedsto)
) 3 millionDN. For large (120-mm-bore)ball bearings(40), speedsto Z.5
_ i millionDN are attainable. For large (120.6_-mm-bore)taperedroller bearings_
jet lubricationwas successfullydemonstratedto 1.8 million DN (6), although
i a high lubricantflow rate of 0.0151 m_Imin (4 gpm) and a relativelylow
) oil-inlettemperatureof 350 K (170" F) were required.
I
I Under-RaceLubrication
_i A more effectiveand efficientmeans of lubricatingrolling-element
bearingsis under-racelubrication. Conventionaljet lubricationfails to
adequatelycool and lubricatethe inner-racecontactas the lubricantis
throwncentrifugallyoutward. Unfortunately,increasedflow rates add to heat
generatedfrom oil churning. An under-racelubricationsystemused in
turbofanenginesfor ball and cylindricalrollerbearingsis shown in figure 6.
Lubricantis directedunder the inner race and centrifugallyforced out
througha pluralityof holes in the race to cool and lubricatethe bearing.
Some lubricantmay pass completelythroughunder the bearingfor coolingonly
as shown in figure 6(a). Althoughnot shown in the figure,some raaialholes
may be used to supply lubricantto the ccge side lands.
i This lubrictingtechniquehas been thoroughlytested for large-boreball
and rollerbearingsup to 3 millionDN (2, 42-44). Data for both under-race
lubricatedand jet lubricatedbearingsare presentedin figure 7. The under-
_. race lubricatedbearingswere providedwith outer-racecooling. However,
outer-racecoolinggenerallyhad an insignificanteffecton the inner-race
T temperature(44).
The resultsshown in figure 7(a) indicatedthat at all operating
conditionsthe under-racelubricatedbearingshad lower temperaturesthan the
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dual-orificejet lubricatedbearings. At 12 000 _pm (1.44 millionDN) the
temperaturedifferencewas approximately22 K (40 F) and at 16 700 rpm (2
millionDN), approximately44 K (80° F). Beyond2 million DN the bearing
temperaturewith under-racelubricationincreasesonly nominally,while the
temperatureof the jet lubricatedbearingsincreasesat an acceleratedrate.
Hence, proper thermalmanagementusing jet lubricationwas not achievablein
these tests at the higher speeds.From the above it was concludedthat under-
race lubricationresultsin loweroperatingtemperatures.
The data of figure 7(b) comparepower loss for the two different
lubricationsystems. As was reportedin (41, 44) power loss is a functionof
the amount of _ubricantpenetratingthe bearingcavity. This is due to
viscousdrag and lubricantchurning (45). From figure 7(b) the power loss
with under-racelubricatedbearingsis higherthan with the jet lubricated
bearings. At 12 000 rpm (1.44 millionDN) the under-racelubricatedbearing
power loss was approximatelyi kW (1.2 hp) greaterthan the jet lubricated
bearings. At 16 700 rpm (2 millionDN), the differencewas approxiately2.3
kW (3.1 hp). The power losswith the under-racelubricatedbearingwith a flow
rate of 4920 cm_/min (1.3 gal_min)was equivalentto a jet lubricatedflow
rate of approximately6812 cm_/min (1.8 gal/min). If bearingpower loss is
a functionof lubricantflowingthroughor in the bearingcavity_then it can
be reasonablyconcludedthat, for a given jet lubricantflow, approximately70
percentof the lubricantpenetratesthe bearingcavity at speeds to at least 2
million DN. At higher speedsthis percentageprobablydecreasesdue to
centrifugalforce and windageeffects.
Applying under-racelubricationto small bore bearings (40-mmbore) is
more difficultbecauseof limitedspace availablefor groovesand radial
holes, the means of gettingthe lubricantunder the race. For a given DN
value,centrifugaleffectsare _ore severewith small bearingssince
centrifugalforces vary with DN_. Heat generatedper unit of surfacearea
is much higher and heat removalis more difficult.
Althoughreference(4)reports that operationsto 3 millionDN can be
successfullyachievedwith small-borebearingswith jet lubrication,further
advantagemay be attainedif under-racelubricationcan be used. Figure8
shows significantlycooler inner-racetemperatureswith 35.-mm(1.32780-in)
bore ball bearingswith under-racelubricationat speedsup to 72 000 rpm (2.5
millionDN) (46).
Taperedrollerbearingshave been restrictedto lower speed applications
than have ball and cylindricalroller bearings. The speed limitationis
primarilydue to the cone-rib/roller-endcontactwhich requiresvery careful
lubricationand coolingconsiderationat higher speeds. The speed of
tapered-rollerbearingsis limitedto approximately0.5 millionDN (a cone-rib
tangentialvelocityof approximately36 m/sec (700ft/min)) unless special
attentionis given to lubricatingand designingthis cone-rib/roller-end
contact. At higher speedscentrifugaleffects starvethis criticalcontactof
lubricant.
The techniqueof under-racelubricationhas been appliedto tapered-roller
bearingsto lubricateand cool the criticalcone-rib/roller-endcontact. As
describedin (47), 88.9-mm(3.5-in)bore taperedrolle¢ bearingswere run
under combinedradial and thrust loadsto 1.42 millionDN with cone-rib
6
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lubrication(theterm used to denote under-racelubricationin tapered-roller
bearings).
A comparisonof cone-riblubricationand jet lubricationwas reportedin
(6) for 120.65-mm(4.75-in)bore tapered-rollerbearingsunder combinedradial
and thrust loads. These bearingswere standardcatalog bearingdesignexcept
for the largeend of the roller,which was made sphericalfor a more favorable
contactwith the cone-rib. Those bearingsthat used cone-rib lubricationalso
had holes drilledthroughfrom a manifold in the cone bore to the undercutat
the large end of the cone (figure9). The resultsof (6) show very signifi-
cant advantagesof cone-rib lubrication(figure10). At 15 000 rpm (1.8
millionDN) the bearingwith cone-riblubricationhad a cone face temperature
34 K (62° F) lower than one with jet lubrication. Furthermore,(6) shows that
the tapered-rollerbearingwould operateat 15 000 rpm with cone-rib
lubricationat less than half the flow rate requiredfor jet lubricationat
that speed.-'4
L
_ Furtherwork has shown successfuloperationwith large-boretapered-roller
bearingsat even higher speeds. Long-termoperationof I07.94-mm(4.24-in)
i bore taperedroller bearingsunder pure thrust load to 3 millionDN with a
combinationof cone-riblubrictionand jet lubricationwas reportedin (48).
_ Successfuloperationof optimizeddesign 120.65-mm(4.75-in)_ore tapered-
7 roller bearingsunder combinedradialand thrust loadwith under-race
lubricationto both large (cone-rib)and small ends to speedsup to 2.4
millionDN was reported in (49,50).
k
The use of outer-racecoolingcan be used to reduce the outer-race
? temperatureto levels at or near the inner-racetemperature. This would
) further add to the speed capabilityof under-racelubricatedbearingsand
;_ avoid large differentialsin bearingtemperaturesthat could cause excessive
_ internalclearance.
_ The effe_L of outer-racecoolingwitll35-mm-boreball bearings(46) is
shown in figure 11. Outer-racecooling significantlydecreasedouter-racetemperatures. In the case of taperedroller bearings,the cup outer-surface
temperatureis decreasedrelativeto the cone bore temperaturewith cup
cooling (50).
The use of under-racelubricationin all the previouswork referenced
_ includesthe use of holes throughthe rotatinginner race. It must be
_t recognizedthat these holes weaken the inner-racestructureand could increase
_ to the possibilityof innerrace fractureat extremelyhigh speedswhen using
_t throughhardenedseals. Additionalstudiesare requiredin the area of inner-
_:_ ,-acefracture.
I
I COMPUTERDESIGN{
i:] There are currentlyseveralcomprehensivecomputerprogramsthat are
'_' capableof predictingrolling-elementbearingoperatingand performance
characteristics. These programsgenerallyaccept input data of bearing
internalgeometry (suchas sizes clearance,and contactangles),bearing
t material and lubricantproperties,and bearingoperatingconditions(load,
i speed, and ambienttemperature). The programsthen solve severalsets of
(
f
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I equationsthat characterizerolling-elementbearings. The outputproduced
li typicallyconsistsof rolling-elementloads and Hertz stresses,operating
I contactangles,componentspeeds,heat generation,local temperatures,bearingfatiguelife, and power loss.
Using the resultsof the calculationsmade by the computerprogramfirst
describedin (51) and subsequentlyupdatedby (52), 120-mm-boreangular-
contactball bearingscapableof operatingto 3 millionDN were designed.
This programis referredto as COMB.
_ To effect a direct comparisonof predictedand experimentalbearing
performance,the computerprogramwas run at the stated operatingconditions
of the bearingstested in (40). Later,comparisonswere made with the experi-
mental resultsusing the differentand somewhatmore comprehensivebearing-
shaft computerprogramSHABERTHdescribedin (53). The effect of operating
conditionson inner-and outer-racetemperatureswere made as well as deter-
mining power loss (54).
Representativecalculationscomparedwith experimentalresultsare shown
in figure 12. In general,the COMB programpredictedbearingrace temperatures
reasonablywell at low speeds. However,this programunderestimatedbearing
power lossby a factor of 2. The SHABERTHprogrampredictedtemperaturesand
power lossesreasonablywell at the higherspeeds.
A computerprogramreferredto as CYBEAN has been developedfor analyzing
high-speedcylindricalroller bearings(55-57). The programis capableof
calculatingthe thermaland kinematicperformanceof the bearing,including
rollerskew predictionsfor misalignedconditions. The high-speed118-mm-bore
roller bearingresultsreportedin (43)were comparedto computerpredictions
(58). A comparisonof bearingtemperatureand po,_erloss as a functionof
speed is shown in figure 13. The analysiscan predictouter-racetemperatures
and the amountof heat transferredto the lubricantreasonablywell. At the
higher shaft speeds,the calculatedinner-racetemperatureswere much lower
than the correspondingexperimentaldata. The programdid not preoictthe
high cage slip experimentallyobtainedwith a roller bearingat low shaft
speed.
The design of 120.65-mm(4.75-in)bore taperedrollerbearingswere
computeroptimizedfor high-speedoperation. The computerprogramused is
referencedto as TAROBE (59). The program$HABERTH (53),developedafter
TAROBE,can also be used to design and analyzetaperedrollerbearings. The
optimizedbearingwas experimentallyevaluatedat speeds to 20 000 rpm.
Temperaturedistributionand bearingheat generationwere determinedas a
functionof shaft speed,radial and thrust loads, _ubricantflow rates, and
lubricantinlet temperature. The high-speeddesign taperedroller bearing
operatedsuccessfullyat shaft speeds up to 20 000 rpm (2.4millionDN) under
heavy thrust and radial loads. Comparisonsof the cone face temperatureand
, power loss of the high-speeddesign bearingand those of a modifiedstandard
_ bearingare shown in figure 14. The computer-designedbearinghad lower
il temperaturesand power losspsthan the standardbearing.
i
(
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BEARINGLIFE AT HIGH SPEED
Ball Bearings
Two groupsof the 120-mm-boreball bearingswere fatiguetestedwith a
tetraester(MIL-L-23699)lubricantat a bearingtemperatureof 492 K (425" F).
Test conditionswere a shaft speed of 12 000 or 25 000 rpm (1.44 or 3.0
millionDN) and a bearingthrust load of 22 200 N (5000 Ib).
The test bearings(38) were ABEC-5 grade, split inner-race
angular-contactball bearings. The inner and outer races, as well as the
balls,were manufacturedfrom one heat of vacuum-induction-melted,vacuum-arc-
remelted(VIM-VAR)AISI M-50 steel, the nominalhardnessof the balls and
races was RockwellC-63 at room temperature. Each bearingcontained15,2.0638-cm(13/16-in.)diameterball=. The retainedaustenitecontentof the
ball and race materialwas less than 3 percent. The inner-and outer-race
curvaturesof the bearingwere 54 and 52 percent,respectively. The nominal
contactangle was 24".
The cage was a one-pieceinner-landriding type, made out of an iron-base
alloy (AMS6415) heat treatedto a RockwellC hardnessrange of 28 to 35 and
having a O.O05-cm(O.O02-in.)maximumthicknessof silverplate (AMS2410).
The cage was balancedwithin3 g-cm (0.042oz-in.).
All componentswith the exceptionof the cage were matchedwithin,i
RockwellC point. This match insureda nominaldifferentialhardnessin all
bearings(i.e.,the ball hardnessminus the race hardness,commonlycalledaH)
of zero (27). Surfacefinish of the balls was 2.5-_cm (1-_in.)AA, and the
inner and outer racewayswere held to a 5-_cm (2-_in.)AA maximum surface
finish (38).
The fatiguelife resultsof these tests were shown in figure 15. The
experimental10-percentlife of the bearingis 2400xi06inner-race
revolutionsat 3 millionDN. The predictedlO-percentlifewithout any life
adjustmentfactorswas 21xi06 inner-racerevolutionsat 3.0 millionDN. The
10-percentlife, basedon experimentallifepreviouslyobtainedwith the CVM
AISI M-50 120-mm-bor_angular-contactball bearingsat 1.44millionDN was
approximatelyi05xi0Q inner-racerevolutions(figure15). At 1.44 and 3.0
millionDN, 34 483 and 74 800 bearingtest hours were accumulatedrespectively
(38). The use of doublevacuummelted (VIM-VAR)AISI M-50 improvedbearing
life by a factor of approximately7 over singlevacuummelted (CVFI)AISI M-50.
Metallurgicalanalysisof the failedbearingsestablishedthat the
failureswere initiatedby classicalsubsurfacerolling-elementfatigue. In
this failuremode a spall of subsurfaceorigin is formed. The spall acts as a
stressraiser which in the presenceof higherhoop stresses,at higherspeeds
such as 3 millionDN, can cause the inner race to fracture. Hence, race
fractureat very high speedscan be a seriousproblem. Its solutionmust
incorporateboth fracturemechanicsmethodologyand materialsdevelopment,
'" aimed at improvingthe fracturestrengthof the high-speedbearingsteels (38).
9
Tapered-Roller Bearings
Endurance life tests were run with the standard design and t_e optimized
high.-speed design bearings at speeds of 12 500 and 18 5UOrpm {I.5 and 2,2
million DN), respectively (60), The bearing geometry and specifications are
given in tables 3 and 4, Standard design bearings of vacuum melted (CVM) AISI
4320 and CBS-IOOOMand high-speed design bearings of CVMCBS-IOOOMand through-
hardened VlM-VAR AlSl M-50 were run under heavy combined radial and thrust
load until fatigue failure or until a preset cutoff time of ii00 hr was
reached, The standard, aesign bearings made from CBS-IOOOMran to
approximatelysix times predictedlife. Twelve identicalbearingsof AISI
4320 materialran to 10 times the predictedlife withoutfailure. Cracking
and fractureof the cones of AISI M-50 high-speeddesignbearingsoccurredat
18 500 rpm due to high tensilehoop stresses. Four CVM CBS-IOOOMhigh-speed
design bearingsran to 24 times rated catalog lifewithout any spalling,
crackingor fracturefailure (60).
SUMMARY
In 1959 NASA began a researchprogramto encompassthe projected
temperatureand speed requirementsfor large-boreball and rollerbearings.
In the 1970'sNASA expandedits programto encompasstapered-rollerand
small-boreand roller bearings. The followingresultswere obtained:
i. High bearingspeedsto 3 million DN and 2.4 million DN for ball and
tapered-rollerbearings,respectively,were achievedwith fatiguelife
exceedingthat whi:h was common in commercialaircraft.
2. Computeranalysisof rnlling-elementbearingoperationgave
reasonablyaccurateperformancepredictionto 3 millionUN.
3. Under-racebearinglubricationimprovedbearingoprationover more
conventionaljet lubricationmethodsat high bearingspeeds.
4. The use of aouble vacuummelted (VIM-VAR)AISI M-50 improvedbearing
life by a factorof approximately7 over single vacuum-melted(CVM) AISI M-50.
5. Tapered-rollerbearings_.adefrom CBS-IOOOMmaterialgave lives
approximately24 times predictedlife at 2.4 millionDN.
_ 6. LubricantsmeetingU.S. militaryMIL-L-23699specificationprovided
adequateelastohydrudynamicfilms for bearingsopratingto temperaturesof 490
K (425" F) and speedsto 3 millionDN.
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TABLE I. - PROPERTIESOF TETRAESTERLUBRICANI
Additives Antiwear,
oxidation
inhibitor,
antifoam
Kinematicviscosity,cS, at -
_' 311 K (100"F) 28.5
i 372 K (210° F) 5.22
_i 477 K (400"F). 1.31
_! Flash point,K (F) 533 (500)
_;_( Autoignitiontemperature,K ('F) 694 (800)
_!_ Pour point,K ('F) 214 (-75)
Volatility(6.5 hr at 477 K
(400" F)), wt. % 3.2
r') Specificheat at 477 K (400" F),
_ Jl(kg)(K)(Btul(Ib)('F)) 2340 (0.54)
Thermalconductivityat 477 K
1 (400" F) Jl(m)(sec)(K)
i (Btul(hrl(ft)('F)) 0.13 (0.075)
Specificgravityat 477 K (400" F) 0.850
TABLE 2. - CHEMICALCOMPOSITIONOF THE TEST BEARINGMATERIALS
Alloyingelement,weight percent (bal.Fe)
C Mn Si Cr Ni Mo V
I CBS IO00M 0.1210.16 0.4010.60 0.4010.60 0.9011.20 2.7513.25 4.7515.25 0.2510.50
AISI M-50 0.8010.85 0.1510.35 0.i010.25 4.0014.25 0.10 max. 4.0014.50 0.9011.10
(',
t
I 16!
!
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TABLE 3. - TEST BEARINGGEOMETRY
Dimension Standard Computer
design optimized
design
,!
,)
Cup half angle 17" 15° 53' :
Roller half angle i"35' 1°35'
Roller large end diameter,mm (in.) 18.29 18.29
(0.720) (0.720)
Number of rollers 25 23
Total roller length,mm (in.) 34.17 34.18
(1.3452) (1.3456)
Pitch diameter,mm (in.) 166.8 155.1(6.569) (6.105)
Bearing outside diameter, mm(in.) 206.4 190.5
(8.125 (7.500
Rollercrown radius,mm (in.) 25.4xlOo 25.4xi0_
(1000) (1000)
Roller sphericalend radius, 80 80
percentof apex length
TABLE 4. - TEST BEARINGSPECIFICATIONS
Standarddesign Computeroptimizeddesign
Case hardness,RockwellC 58 to 64 58 to 64
Core hardness,RockwellC 25 to 48 25 to 48
Case depth (to 0.5 percent
carbon level after final
grind),cm (in.),of -
Cup and cone 0.086 to 0.185 0.061 to 0.185
(0.034 to 0.073) (0.024to 0.073)
Roller 0.091 to 0.201 0.091 to 0.201
(0.036to 0.079) (0.036to 0.079)
Surfacefinish,_m
(_in.),rms, of -
Cone raceway 0.15 (6) 0.10 (4)
Cup raceway .20 (8) .10 (4)
Cone rib .18 (7) .15 (6)
Rollertaper .13 (5) .05 (2)
iRollerspherical .15 (6) .08 (3)
17
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OF POOR QUALITY
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Figure7. - Bearinginner-racetemperatureandpowerlosswithjet lub-
ricationasa functionof speedforvaryingthrustloadsandlubricant
_ flowrates.Bearingtype,120-mmboreangular-contactballbearing;
: lubricantjet,dualorifice;numberofjets,2perbearing;ollinlet
_,. temperature,_P K(2.50oF); contactangle,20°.
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_ Figure12.-Calculatedan experimentalv -
uesof 120-ram-boreangular-contactball
bearingoperatingcharacteristicsasa func-
tionofshaftspeed.Thrustload,6672new-
tons(lr,_OIb); lubricantflowrate,8.3x10"3
cubicmeterperminute(2.2gal/min);vol-
umeof lubricant,2.0 percent.
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